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Ah Invitation.
The Philadelphia Prtss invites the

iron manufacturers to glvo It $20,000,
for which It offers to send out (10,000

copies of its weekly edition for four
months, laden with stout tariff nrgu- -
ments that will bind the readers of the
C0.000 fast to the protcctlvo flag of Mr.
Tllftlno. Tho benefit to the Press Is

obvious In the $20,000, which will loave
It a profit on the Job and glvo It a line
circulation with which to attract auver
Usomcnts. Tho benefit to the citizens
who will got the weekly Press free is

not to be disputed, and may be esti-

mated at a financial value of thirty-thre- e

and a third cents, to say nothing
of the educational value of the high

tariff arguments with which they will be

crammed. I3ut, it is not clear how the
contributors of the $20,000 are to get their
money back. should the arguments
of the Press secure to them n high tariff
on Iron, it needs to be shown how they
will thereby secure a profit on their man-ufacturo-

which are at present profitless
despite thoamplo protection they enjoy.
Still, if the $20,000 will secure the tariff,
no doubt It will be forthcoming to the
the Press, since most iron manufacturers
have a blind faith in high protective
duties, notwithstanding the slough of
despond lute which they have now
dropped them. But it they think that a
fund for the free circulation of tariff
literature Is the thing for them to ralso to
nclilevo tholr purpose, we suggest to
them that n proper economy of their
money would Induce them to give their
money to Brother Swank, who is thirsty
for It. and who h.is for many loDg

years devoted himself to getting up

the iron statistics to suit their occasious
and to publishing every manner of argu
ment that can stir the soul of the Amer
lean citizen to a conviction that h'.s

prosperity depends upon his contributing
soniethiug to the support of the iron
manufacture.

There Is a manifest property, we must
confess, in the iron manufacturer con-

tributing to give free newspapers to the
people, In return for contributions they
make to give him his profits, in the in
creased coat of their products caused by
tariff imposts. $20,000 for circulating
one newspaper free Is a pretty liberal
douatlon, and If they propose to keep It
up by a contribution of $20,000 to every
Republican newspaper, they will be pay
ing nrettv well for their whistle. But

. . . ...- - I

we are in uouni as to wuemer uiey can
raise all this wind, since they are having
a,Ucr,i,wi.r.r,litmoiintu in mlalnn
enough cash with which to pay their
debts ; and the Press wants cash, and so
will all the others ; Iron manufacturer
notes, like those of railroad com-

panies, having at present but a distant
relation to money. Tho iron manufac-
turers who have received the appeal of
the Press may probably be reminded of
the sanctified injunction that we should
bB just before we are generous ;

and then maybe they will pay
their debts before they respond to
the Press , when the responses will
be few. The fortunate ones, who have
plenty of money, made In the halcyon
days of the trade, may generously ex
pend It for the benefit of the crowd ; hut
If they are so disused, we suggest to
them that if they want to give the
people something they will readily ap
predate, they will do better by making
their contributions in groceries rather
than In newspapers.

Tho Kcmhle Scaudul.
There Is very good authority for the

statement that Mr. Kemble and other
btalwarts have been, forsomo years past
retailing the story that on one occasion
Kemble paid Blaine $7,600 for his in-

fluence ou behalf of a measure, in the
passage of which ho was interested. It
may be that the charge against Blalno
was utterly uufounded ; certainly the
unsupported making of it by Kemble
would not be convincing But when he
and his friends resent witli so much zeal
the matter as a Democratic invention,
aud when Mr, Blaine's superserviceable
friends attack the Democratic news
papers for simply repeating what his
enemies of their own household have put
Into circulation, they bite off more than
they cau swallow.

We have very excellent reasons for
believing that Kemble did tell this story
with great vehemouco at Cincinnati in
1870; lliero are living witnesses to it who
cau easily be produced and whose ttstl
mony is very accessible. It is very likely
that Mr. Bergner repeated it All the
denials thus far go to the form aud not
the essence of it.

Mr. Kemble has said, In denial of the
matter, that he was never concerned in
any bill before Congress but one, and
that one was a bill for the reimburse
ment of the state of Pennsylvania for
money ndvanced for war purposes, cov-
ering about $800,000. Mr. Kemble fixes
the joar 1S0S as the time when tins bill
w.ta before Congress, aud aava that
Thaddeus Stevens had charge of it ; that
Samuel J. Randall aud B. Markley
Boyer supported It, and Unit them was
no opposition to it in the House.

An examination of the record shows
that this bill came up in 1800, aud being
a measure of Justice to Pennsylvania,
was supported by the members from tins
state. It was antagonized by Mr. Blaiue
for some time; uud with (mother bill, on
March 23, 1800, Mr. Blaine withdrew
bis proposition and opposition, simply
stating that his colleague on the com
inlttee, and many other gentlemen who
favored his own bill, had expressed a
desire that the one shall not be embar-
rassed by the other." This does not
prove that he acted with corrupt motlvo,
nor will anybody be fouud to bellovo that
so astute a man as Mr. Blalno delivered
himself so completely to the enemy as to
take pay for his vote In checks requiring
bis endorsement. But that Is not the point
In controversy, which Is simply whethet
Kemble said so. The reference ho has
made to the Congressional Record glve3
color to the belief that he did.

TittWESSEU and Georgia, Michigan
and Colorado huvo sent delegates to
Chicago reported to be for Cleveland.

tta w OTTiittnircfr? rWtrrni um'y j,b'

Pennsylvania Is for Randall ; but If the
other states prefer CJovolatid, alio will

be content.

We understand that the Mlllorsvlllo

Btreot railway company, whloh has for

years encumbered our streets aud been a
source of grief as well to Its stockholders

as to our citizens, is making money now

for the former, and we submit that It Is

time that It should cense to be it pest
and n plague to those who drlvo
upon our streets. It divides six
per cent. dlvldonds, and has
had six thousand dollars to expend
on Its Improvement. Still Its tracks
stand up above the street so as to be
dangerous to vehicles and annoying to
those driving them. The company say
that they are only bound to keep the
street in repair between the rails, and
that It Is the city's duty to keep the
street on a level with the outside rail. If
this is so, it is still an imposition on the
city to rcqulro It, when the company
can afford to do It, since the damage to
the street Is caused by Its rails. It pays
nothing for the use of the street, nud it
is as little as It should expect to be asked
to do, to keep its rails on a level with the
road.

Tm: illce of this city should keep an
eye on tue boys, who for some time have
been Indulging in firing crackers and toy
pUtols on the streets, contrary to ordi-

nance. It it an annoyance and a danger
which used to be limited to the 4th of
July ; and in better governed cities is
prohibited even then. Do not the police
know their duty ?

FitEKiiooTKK Mahe undertakes to
deliver the vote of Virginia to the Hepub
Hems. ThovotTJof the Old Dominion
will sea to it that the Kepudlator chieftain
isdolivored to the obscurity from which
ho should never have emerged.

MCXJCKM1MOT

Huby ami rich and burdened with svootiu.
liewilropi nro trembling "pen petals iilnoom.

ltnui lor a lover to uvor his love t one.
lto'o to ilroop eivllv ami tiarnUh a tomb

Some able Republican oditers, who pro-dl- ct

all kinds of disaster in the ovoot of a
Domocratio prcsidoat, are asking the
Independent boltors to support Blalno on
the ground that the powers el the presi
dent are limited and ho is not oipablo of
much wrong-doin- g.

LiDDF.n., the Democratic ex mayor of
Pittsburg, who has announced bitu-o- lf for
Blaiue, ib said to have become tired of thy
Democratic party by reason of his defeat
fnr ru.AlpMinn Vw H flAO mrvinrifv Tlin-.- - -- j -- , ,...... .- -.

political aspirant that oannot stand an

occasionii kudu, uruuaiug, ii more orua
mental than useful to the party with which
ha temporarily affiliates.

AiiTFt i. anglers of experience and apti-

tude, like Augustus Duncan, of Cham-borsbur- g,

aud A. M. Spangler, of Phila'
dolphia, are just the sort of meu for the
state fish commission ; and the governor
hasdono well to put thorn on that Inard
Under tholr administration the llsh that
deserve it will have protection, and those
that are proper game will be caught.

A WitiTEii iu the Boston Gazette, while
admitting that American men are more
apt to make good and kind husbands than
any race of men on the globe, asserts that
brutality to wives is a vice on the rapid
inorcaso amoug Americans. Tho wiiter of
this furnishes no statistical fact on which
to ground this broad generalization, None
can penetrate the inner sanctuaries of the
homo to find wbero is brutality and where
unkindness, and the writer above alluded
to was perhaps taking counsel of a pessi-
mism that looks at the world through
jaundiced spectacles.

PERSONAL.
Mas. Sr.m in proposes trying the oxpsr-ime-

of doing Euglish opera without a
chorus.

Jons Gt htams Diioy-e- n, the omincnt
professor of history at the University of
Berlin, is dead.

Rki'IieskstvtivkW. II. Calkin has
been nominated for governor of Indiana
by the Republicans.

Chacncky F. MCim.ui on, a well
kuown oleotrioian, et Baltimore, died
Thursday, at the ago of 37.

JonN Mofket, once a prominent Derao
cratio politician and a congressman from
the old Third district, died iu Philadelphia,
Thursday, aged 55 years,

Cuaiiles E. Puoii, general mauagor of
tlio Pennsylvania railroad, and Miss
Clara Jagard, of Altoona, are announced
to oe married at an early date.

Wood Benson, tlio veteran actor, died
Thursday in Minneapolis, aied 70 years.
Hh appeared the previous night as Phintat
Hainan, in " Jacqutu," with MlnsViokers
and Mr. Rogers. Ills homo is in Philadel
phia,

Path hai ountractod to sing for Maple
son iu the L'ulted ritatts next season. She
istorooeivo $1,000 for each co icirt and
all her expenses She reoeives id 000 down
and 15,000 in October. Tlio agreement,
moreover, rails for a ircurityof 350,000
before shu sings

HKWS MlTl-.M- .

I'lie Imp rUot OcmrrnncH el the Uuy In
Uumivupnd triinii.

Mis Justltla M Ashton, of Norristowu,
Pa , Iuh written au open lotter describing
tlio manner in which she was cured of oou
sumption by faitli nnd prayer.

Tho son of William Clapp and the son
of John Phillips, both ngod 10 years, fast
.muio, wuio ivuiui (irownea on'inursday,togethor in a creek near MoEwensvlllo.Pa.

with theirarms looked aiound one onotherVneck.
A great Republican ratification mcetincwas hold ut the national capitol, Thursday

at whioii speeches wore delivered by Bona
ter Sborraau, Bstiator Hawley, Represeu
tutlvi) Bayno and others

In 1810 Thompson Walling, of Munole
Indiana, wont to California, Supposing
him dead his wife married twice nud twioo
buried her husband. Walling returned to
his homo Wednesday, nnd thinks of

the double widow.
Tlio sixth annual intor-cellogi- ato four-oar- ed

boat race for the Chllds ohallongo
cup was rowed over the now upper Schuyl-
kill oourso Thursday nftornoon, and re-
sulted in a viutorv for the Ponnsvlvanln
University club, the present holders of the
iropuy, uornoll oamo in second and
Priuooton third,

A fire in Brnddooks, Allegheny oounty
destroyed $75,000 of property ou ThurH-da- y

morning. After the flro was out a
small riot occurred, participated In by
fifteen or twenty porsonB, who had
knocked In the bungs or whisky barrels
and drank the liquor until Intoxicated. A
number of porsous were slightly hurt, but
none sorlously. Twelve spooial polloomen
wore Bworo.ln.who quelled the disturbance
and arrested olgutof the participants.

ASSAILING GLADSTONE.

OUUIlCIllLlS BiVAOK ONSLAUGHT.

Declaring that the I'remler' Wavering
Policy km trie Uauia nt IltooiUheit

unit UUMtrr to the Kingdom
At au important Conservative demon-

stration at Aylesbury, Eng., Wednesday,
Lord Randolph Churchill said : " Tlio
governmout policy in Egypt is throughout
n tale of shame. Tho English ministry is
the direct oauso of the misery nud blood,
shod among the inoffensive, people whom it
is our mission to protect aud civilize. Mr.
Oladstouo ought to have; fostered Arab!
l'asha's patriotio movement, instead of
destroying Alexandria aud kilting 10,100
Egyptians. After the battle Tel-- El

Kobir England's power in Egypt was
creator as her responsibility was greater,
but Mr. Oladstouo's only thought was
how to abandon Egypt. His wavering
polloy Is unanswerable for the disaster
and bloodshed, from the dofeat of Hicks
Pasha to the fall of Borbcr. Tho
Radical head iu the House of Com.
inous obediently swallowed the despo-
tism auarchy, military expenditure,
massacres, decorations, rewards, houors,
titles and pensions, but a day of reckon-
ing rapidly approaches ; perhaps months
or weeks, possibly only days, will pass
before then. Yot Mr. Oladsouo selects
such a moment to propose the restoration
of the Eronoh control, British ovacuatiou
and ou ndvauco of 13,000,000 of the
British taxpayers' money. Sueh proposals
are fatal. Thoy are ruinous to our inter-
est, finance, bouor and tonown. Tho
minister's imbecility is without parallel
in ancient or modern times.

Lord Randolph was no advocate of a
fresh annex itiou, whtoh means increased
armaments and taxation. Tho mainte-
nance of the British emplro dopended
upju a jut and righteous policy not the
sword England, however, had virtually
aunoxed Egypt. Ho then said : "A fresh
government cauuot uudo the annexation;
it must render it more complete and effect-ua- l.

Tho motto must be 'Egypt for
Egyptians,' which a prolonged British
oocupilion will best effect with the ac-

quiescence of Europe.

CIKUULATION WASTf.U.

A ii.t the Iron Mnnulacturcrj to Vj ter 1

The following contribution to curroit
political literature will be read with iu
terest :

PittLAUELrun, Pa , Juno 5. 1331
Deaii Shi : Wo take pleasure in pto

senting to you the prospectus of a move
ment which has been inauguratedby the
manulaotuiers for the purpose of making
familiar the reasons in favor of proteotive
tariff Doubtful congressional districts
have been eolected in various parts of the
country, aud from these districts the
committee on distribution is at work
securing the uamos and addresses of all
voters who are inoliued towards free
trade. To all these people we propose :o
mail the Weekly Prett three or four
mouths, as may be decided, provieus to
the November olectiou. During this time
the subject of protection will be presented
in the most complete and able manner by
the Hon. Robert P. Porter, tariff editor of
1t 1'iets and Jos D. Weeks.

Subscriptions to the amount of nearly
$12,000 have been received, and we are
very anxious to have the mimimum
amount of $20,000 guaranteed at the ear-
liest poss.blo date, so that the committee
may be able to complete the enterprise
successfully. Wo seek to have the en-

terprise placed on a strictly business basis,
and to that end payment of subscriptions
will not be asked for until the committee
on distribution (noted in the last para
graph of the prospectus) bos mailed you
a circular of audit certifying that the
conditions of the prospectus have been
faithfully carried out. At the same time
we shall furnish all subscribers to the
fuud with a statement as to wbero ail of
the papers have been placed, so that you
may eco the absolute bonotlcial results of
the enterprise.

Wo sinoerely hope that you will assist
us in this enterprise.

Yours respectfully,
The I'nrxs Co., Limited.

W. L. McLexv, Business Manager.
P. 3. Please wire us your reply.
The followinc is the forced form of

obligation for manufacturers to sign, with
the names of a committee evidently invent
ed to give plausiDlllty to the forgery :

Wo agree to pay the amount named
below for the purpose el placing tha
Philadelphia Weekly Prett in the hands of
the voters of doubtful distriots throuchout
the United etates provieus to the Novem-
ber election, the Press company, limited.
azreoing to furnish said paper for the sum
of thirty-thrc- o and one third cents for
etohfourmonths'subscriptionimmcdiatoly
preceding the general election, aud the
Press oorapany, limited, further agreeing
not to call on any llrms or individuals for
the said amounts uuloss an aggregate
minimum of twenty thousand dollars(20,.
003) shall be raised for that purpose.

That the said Philadelphia Weekly Prett
shall be distributed under the direction of
a committee tepresenting eaoh of the sev
eral industries contributing. This com-
mitteo is composed of II. G. Clarke, of the
Lackawanna iron and coal company, Now
York ; Robort P. Kennedy, Beesamer
steel company, limited. Philadelphia :
Honry T. Cook, president Union pottery
company, Trenton, New Jersey ; lion.
Georgo Hires, of Hires fc Co., class man
ufacturors, Quinton, Now JerRoy, and
Throioro C. bearcli. chairman of the ox
ccutivo roramittco of the Textile, assocla
tion, Philadelphia.

tlll.l'JIIHA NI'.WH

rrom Uar Itogulur Uorretpomlent.
K A. Bennett and W. II. Bhcnborgor

left for Now York this morning, on route
to the contlnont. Mies Mario Cooper has
returned to her homo in Philadelphia.
Editors Grlor, Yocum nud Rambo are
homo from Gettysburg. Tho Citizens'
band v, ill glvo tholr second bale my sero-nad- o

tomorrow nvoning at 8.15 at their
headquarters on North Third street. Jos.
Eok gave au cnjoyablo dance at his homo
las- - overling. Fiehiue parties are nuraet-ou- s

Wesley Cooper was arrested for
skipping his board in Roadlng ; ho prom
ises to pay. Tho absonce of the ohlol
burgess caused postponement of the hear-lu- g

of the youug man who was caught
swimming in the borough limits. Georgo
Jilngor was bound over for maliciously
killing the chickens of Mrs. Lowis Tho
Columbia gas company's stieat lamps
should be done away with for
a oheapor and bettor article Both
base bull olubs will present tholr
strongest battery in game
between the Columbia aud Middlotewn.
Little rain in this vicinity last evening.
A Hlnghamton, N. Y man wants to lsh

a roller skating rink hore.
I ho Phiinlx iiro company, No. 2. of
I ottsvlllo, have Invited the Vlgio boys to
attend .tholr parade and ploulo on July 21).

MoBrido iV Maulfair have made very
oxtouslvo improvemonts to tholr flour
mill. An ontlro lot of now machinery has
been put iu. Two blind ladies, the solo
support of a largo family of young chil-
dren, will probably kJvo anoiitertalumont,
consisting of singing, rending, etc, to.
morrow evening in tlio Second street
Lutheran church.

Hale m city Properly
A ailo of olty property took place at tlioCooper House last evonlng. A lot on the

ooinracns with 22 feet froutnnd 118 feet
JiiSooWft" BoUl t0 IIoin,an 1I,rBh for

Tho property known as the "Old Fao- -
tory" was withdrawn for want of bidden,

HERB AND THEUE.
Tho ilrBt time I ever saw Grovcr

Cleveland was at the reooptloti toiulorcd
to him by the Manhnttau club, very soon
after his olootlou, Ho bore himself like a
digulflod gontlomau nud nn oaniost.slticero
man, who could walk straight. When I
come away I said. "Thoro is a mau who
will not be swerved from tno nam oi
official duty by any of the prosi
dentlal bee in his bonnet." I do not
bollovo that ho has been ilnturucil by it
Ho scorns to have kenthis way nsuovornor
of Now York, regardless of factional qiw
rois or intorests.

It is roniarltnliln that of the three tuon
now most oonsplouou iu tlio Democratic
patty for its nomination Cleveland, Ran
dall aud Bayard none has
for this nomination. Bach of thorn is a
man of high principle and would uot
sacriflco it to be the nonnnoo. Tltoir
present position proves that dovotiou to
principle wins in the long run. With
olthor of them the party can go Into the
tight well equipped and hopeful, haoh of
them has olonients of strength nnd it
would astonish some of our Republican
friends to know whv R.tudalrs nomination
would make other state- - than I'ouusyl-sylvani- a

doubtful.

l'ho Harrisburi? i'l'f-- i ' is bouig soveroly
berated in some quarters for printing what
Lharley Bergner ha been tolling nuow
about Bill Komble's charges against
Blaiue ; and Bergner makes the most her
rifyiug deninli of it ' And yet the truth
is that Kemble did reltto this story at
Cincinnati In I37t He may not have
done it before the entire delegation and I

doubt If ho eer had his chcoks
endorsed by Blaine to prove that
ho was paid $7,"00 for support
of Kemolo'a bill. But there are a
half dozen living witnonoi wlu oui tes
tlfy that Komble told the story In 1S70,

aud there is no doubt that Berguer heard
It and has retailed it out siuco. lie
may consider it a brewh of ciulldonco in
those who have mule it public, but the
frozen facts are that many of the Stal-

warts have said thitigs agaltut Blaine that
it worries them to see iu cold type. They
should not, however, "protect too much."

Gov. Buun has gone to h s now pjst in
Idaho.

Manager Goa. f. Stibgon, of the
Marietta hollowware works a highly mio-cest- ui

concern by the way tolls mo that
thore are only eight of this cl i of m mu
factures in the country, four of them
operated by convicts iu penitentiaries, ou
the contract labor xystem This is the
competition that the free labor inoU aks
"protection " from. It is claimed that
men who earn aud ask and got i'i 50 per
day need protection from 10 to CO cjnt
labor. Two of the hollow ware worksnot
in jails nro in Philadelphia, one iu Pitts
burg, nnd the one in Mariotu gives em-
ployment to about 70 men. The ot,.rnol
inc furnace ruus day and night turns
Thoro is a cunoiw fashion lucjokuig pott1.
Tho tin lined kottlei sell in upper Penn
sylvania aud Now York, wtnlo those
outuielod with pjroelaiu Lutug sail
throughout the south Thoro is no
difference in the priw, though the cost of
the tin lined is a little in arc than the
porcelain,

Tntrty tons of ovjuou bi'U lroni Fort
Fisher were rocaived aud melted up the
other day in the puddliug fu nicies of the
Frauklin company's rolling mill, at
Rohrerstowu.

" 1 wonder," sail a practical raauufac
turor the other day, "how much weight
of smoke is scattered through thoatmjs-phor-

every yeir ' Wo burn about sixty
million tons of C3.il annually in this coun-
try , and on average it lo3J n t jield over
500 pounds of allies to the ton. Tlio other
tbrco-fourt- of it is scattered through
the air and over the earth iu smoke."
Likcwiso a largo amount of tobacco.

In many of the Eastern EtutcB splendid
public libraries are established au I sup-
ported iu small towns tromtho proceeds of
the dog tax, Why not hore " They order
some things batter in Now Koftlaud, un-
questionably.

They toll me that on a starlit night,
from the high ridge, south of (Juarryvlllo,
on the Scotland real, loading from the
Dry Wells to Mount Hope M. E. church,
one oan sea the separate electric lights in
Lauoastor very distinj'ly. This is better
than we can do half a square from thorn
on some of the well shaded streets.

From that same ndgo ou a olear day the
observor can hso the Oxford Presbyterian
church spire, thirteen miles houthoast, and
the Lancaster steeples, about cixtoou miles
northwest.

Tho Cumberland county lawyers who
had thcmsolvos transferred last year
from the Philadelphia distrut of the
aupromo court sitting to Harrisburg,
now almost unanimously potitien to
got back to the lajgor city. I
Uud that throughout the nuto the lawyers
generally favor the idea of terminating
the perambulation of the state supreme
oourt and the fixing of their seat at one
place. Thero is no other Htato in which the
supreme court is a peripatetic institution
and it should not be hero. For cjuveni-onc- o,

healthy, comfort and everv coneidor
atiou which should determine the matter,
Lancaster is the tern place iuthoomnion
wealth for the permanent resldoDoe of the
pudges and the sitting ofthoir oiurt It
would be an honor aud an advautago to
the city to have them hore. Then why
not nsk thorn? Tho present memborH of
tun court are altogether "wilhn'."

Nino men gucspcd the other day at n
fat man's weight. IIedicw32l pounds;
when their gutssrs wtro opeucd anil road
they ran thus: 321, :125. 322,525, !I2J,
324 i, 328 J, 280 and 2 J5.

Thoro are said to be eleven oindidatos
for (.ccrotary to the board of charities aud
If Rev. Dr. Everett cots it, ten of thorn
will doubtless ask to step into the nflliinl
shoes ho now occupies,

i
Tho gravestonoof Gon. John A. Sutter

and wife in the quiet .Moravian "God'H
Aore" at Lititz Is inoro imposing than the
others ubout It, but quite in kcoping with
tholr solemn plainness and simple beauty
nud fltnosH. Thoro is no mention in the
Inscription, of Ills distinction as the cold
tludor of the Pacific fields ; and yet Con
grensman Luttrell says that when ho
walked across the plains to that land of
promlso, in Its early days, when ho
omergod from the wilderness into Canaan
ho found vast bonis or cattle, branded
with the monogtam "J A. S," which
gonoroiiM Gon. Sutter had bidden the
hungry itnmigrantn to slaughter and oat
without money or price.

Tho people of thlH county do uot know
what an historical troaHiiro they hold in
the remains of the literary nud momiHtio
life which onoo flourished at Ephrata iu
the Bevon Day Baptist community A
gontlomau who had girdlud the glubo
visiting the Baal and Bistor'H house the
other day said most irapresslvuly to mo as
ho turned away from them : "Yours ago I
spout n night nt Dalr Yarfatau, a inonas
tory In Eastern Turkey, whore a little
light has flickored bofero a nhrlnn 1,100
years, save unco when Tnmcrlaiio put it
nut,and the lliokoringadiiig Uvea of these
old woraon somehow lonilmlod mo of that

all that is loft of an intellectual centre,
the light oloan gone." Simhiad,

THE S0II0QL MAKD.
NAI.AIUhH rl.VKll VOU NKI' YKAIt.

Moitot thelYacIierJ Uimuco
nt tlio Alrlrnu Mohool the Mlitnln

Mulberry School Uloneil,

All adjourned mooting of the board of
dlreetiiM of Lint-tuto- city Hchonl district
una held last ctenitig for tlio purpose of
llxliig the salaries nud clotting teacher
for the ensiling year.

Tim follon-liii-r ii'ini.dl tiuinliors wore I

pruseui ; i
Aless:s. H.tiior, uroiiotiiau, urnsiti?,

Bronn, Byrne, Carpoutor.Coohr.iu, Darin
Htettoi, Eboruuu, Evans, Oast, II.irtiti.iu,
Horr, Jolinsou, Johnston, Marshall,

MoCoimlok, Nnunian, Oblonder,
Oohs, Raub, Relniensnydor, Richards,
Riugwalt, fainson, Bohwobel, Slaytnaker,
Stnoych, A. J. Snyder, P.. G. Snyder,
Spurrier, Warfel, .eohor, Loorgood

I
president.

Mr. r.bornnii notllieil the board that i
Mr. J. B. Kovmskl, tlio unisic.il Instructor I

I

of the secondary and primary schools,
would give au entortaiumont by the uplls

1

of those schools, iu Fulton opor.t house on
Tuesday evening next, to which the board
was lespectfiilly iuiitod.

I'liliiK the Miitittle.
Mr. W.trfol moved that the Halation of

t'-- teachers to be elected be iixed at tlio
same rates that wore paid last jcar.

A communication from Carl Matz, ask-

ing that his salary as uiusloil instructor
be luoreasml from t00 to $2 JO per annum
for the mailing year, was read. Also, a
communication signed by Win 11. Lov-orgo-

R. S. Gates and A. R Btamy,
principals of the advanced b iys' boooudary
schools, asking that their silancs. whloh
were reduced a few years ago to iJtSOi), ba

to $050 per annum.
Mr. Baker moved tint the increase

asked for be made.
Mr. Warfel and Mr. Byruo opposed the

increase of Mr. Mat's salary, on the
ground that ho lit 1 heretofore received ,i
proper couq eus.ition for his services, and
to make the increase asked for would give
him ti sal iry higher than ths,t of the prm
eipal oftho huh school. Tuey ats ob-

jected that the ptej,out m, inner in which
Uertuau was taught in the soliools was uu
satisfactory, and bjttor arrangements
should be made for the study of this urauch

Dr. Carpenter favored the increase
naked for, nud eulogized Mr. .Mat, as au
accomplished and ethoient teacher.
Mr.Johutin moved to auioud Mr Baker's

ametidmout by increasing Mr Matz'ssaltry
e)Oi per nnuiiui, which would tnako it
Ju70, ami at the name time keep it below
the salary of the prinoipal of the high
school.

Mr. Johnston's amendment was agreed
to, nud Mr Warfel's motion as amauded
adopted, Messrs. Byrne, Evans, Marshall,
Richards and Warfel otu.g "no "

Tho resignation of Miss Nottie E.
Yuuker, teacher iu the New street primary
schjol, was received and accepted.

Tne boaril then proooodoil to elact
toashera for the several schools for the
onaiting year.

Tho presen tteaohers iu the boys' high
school wore by acclaniitio'i, as
were also the teachers in the girls' high
school, with the exception of Miss (.till,
teacher of drawing.

Mr. Byrnii moved tha', she be dropped
from the list of teaohers. Tlio motion was
not agreed to aud Miss Gill w.u re
elected.

All the other teachers in the uorthwest
division were re elected by acclamation, a.s
were also those in the northeast division
except Miss Nettie E. Yonkcr, who do
clined

Tho teachers m the southeast d.sision
were re elected b. acilam ttiou, until the
name of R. S. Gates, of the Rockland
street school, was reached, when Mr.
slay maker demanded a bi'Iot. Tho roll
was called and all the inambdrs prosent
voted for Mr. Gates except Mcssm hlay-makt- r,

raeych anljclior who voted
"no."

Whon the uamo D. B. Couazins' of the
Strawberry street school, was reached, Mr.
Hartinan moved that ho be elected by ac
clamation. Objection was at onoo made
by soveral members An application for
the place was presented by Frank Stiibloy,
who holds a pormancnt certificate. Tho
application was accompanied by a recom-
mendation from Prof B F. Shaub, of
the Millersville Normal school. Mr.
Couzzins' oertiticato was shown to ba not
only much inferior to that of any other
teacher, but inferior to that of any of the
applicants. Mr McComsoy of tlio super
intouding co'iimitteo, and Supt. Buehrle
spoke of the low touo of the bchool linger
Ha present, inanagomoni.

A vote being called for, nil the members
present ( oo) voted for Mr. Shibley, and lie
was declared elected.

When the middle South Mulberry street
school In the southwest division was
reached, of which Miss F. J Job iston
( resigned) v. as principal, and Miss Margio
E Gable, assistant, Mr. McComsoy moved
that no teachers be elected for said ..ohool
at prehont, as ho believed it could be well
dispensed with when the now Koliool hou-- o

on South Pnuco btreot .shall be finished.
Mr. McComscy's motion was agreed to by
au almo-- t unanimous vote. All the other
teachers iu the southwest division wore
reelected by acclamation, as were also the
musical instructor!).

To fill the vacanoy iu the Now atrcot
school caused by the resiguatlou of MiBs
Youkor, all applicants, sixteen in number,
were placed iu nomination. A ballot was
taken without result. Alter soveral
members had changed tholr votes from the
weaker to tha stronger candidates, tlio
ballot stood as follows :

Messrs. Baker, Broulus, Brown, Byrne,
Cochran, Ebcrmau, Gast, Hartman, Mar-
shall, McComsoy, Roimonsnjder, Rich
nrds, Slaytnaker, Smoych aud Warfel 15,
voted for Augusta M, Bushong.

Mosbrs. Darinstotter, Horr, McCormick,
Nauuian, Oblendor, Oohs, Riugwalt,
Schwotol aud Lvrgood 0, voted, for
Aiur.u Hcs.s.

Messrs. Wm. Jolinsou, J. M. Johnston,
Raub, Sainton, E. O. Snider nnd A, K.
Spurrier 0, voted for Llzzlo M, Keen,

MossrH, Evans, A J. Snyder and Zoahor,
3, voted for Ellio Zschor.
Air. liroi.cmati voted for Nellio King,

and Dr. Carpenter voted for Knto Bald
win.

Nono of the candidate:! having roceivod
a iti.tjo.-it- n Hdoond ballot was had, aud
Miss BtiHhong received 18 voted ; Miss
HesH 0 voton ; Miss Z.ohor G votes ; Miss
Keen 2 votes, uud Miss Baldwin 1 vote.

MibH iiu.ihonj; was declared olectcd.
By unanimous consent Mr, Slaymakor

made a statomout relative to putting
i.touni heateru tuto the now Soutli Prince
i.tmet uiihool Iioiiho.

Mr, Brown moved that the buildiug
committee be given dlsoiotionary power
to act in the matter

Tho chair ruled that by former nation
of the board, the oomtuitteo had boon
given full power in iho promises.

Adjourned.

Touchomunil Ihelr nullities.
Following nro the names of the toaohors

nud the nmouiit of their salaries per nu-

llum :

NOUTIIWKST D1V1BKI.N.
Jlloh School :tale.

l .1 I'. McC'iiskuy, I'tlnclpiil zmm
I. .liuiioH (J. (lulilo, l'liHt Assistant iumi mi
'J. Miny Mmtln, Hiiconil Asalstunt 7Mmii

Utah Wcioof female.
I. Humli II. lliinilull, I'rlnclpul Vitn no
J, Uuciiul if. Juckson, rirst Assisiuiit, ., mo i

1. M. II, M, Krlsinaii, hucond ahsIsIuiu.. CiMuo
). Mllllll K. (Jill 'I'uuulHirol Driiwliit,'... a o ou

I'rtnee ami ChettnvlVomlliiea fleaomtai y
OU it,

l (inoritlo lliimloll, l'rlnclpiil .tllOW
3 Allium (ilt'OII, AHiilStUllt M',m
I Clitralt. Ilubor, I'rlnclptl tlloo)

Aiinli) Li. Kutuvon, r irui amisuoii,... m uu
1. Bullli) Uunglur, becomt ABilitunt ;i8j(w

m!ir,r7K?:!' .!:vr 'mo IUJ. .MnivK. rufnior, Hoys' Hciomlnrv '". itn n
1. J una A. M. Vlltco. Ifoys' HecomlnVv..' MS w
.1. IMiiriiO.Hpliidlor.l'rliiclpAlC'onitilnod

l'rliiinrv , '.1.111 00
1. , lUiiiiolio l.leluy.k'IrstAHMMiint... il 1:1 no
1, Mnillo h. I lemliiK.Heronil AhiIiIiuii . Ml M

Kmiiy Siivilnm, Prliielpil, l omtilno.l
l'rliimll .... ISA (HI

1,1111m. 1. rulek, HiMt Apsl-lu- tu Hi I Nl
sinry no in, rwcoiiii A'slslunl..., ,IW W

IV .cliiii'i fitrtrl Nrhnoli
l.miiui l'ownrs, lliiyn'unil llliN'Ail- -

siicoilSecomliiry , tm n,
Eminii I.. Unwiiuy, Hoys' mm oiru'

mildAnnie t'urliir. AiIvuiu'diI I'rliimiy. .". am (W
Xlmy si'iior, l'rluiary , . ro: m

NOIITIIKASTDIMHUIN
Kiitt l.emtm Hired .SWioofj

A It. stuiny, Aaruiicoil Hov .innm.ilsry ICW IIII. I olll lll. Ilm'n' Sniii,lu. 3 ikiI. Mill M MiHjtiliiiun, AilviltuuiiWlVlV
HiM'oiitiury uu (o.Miitllilii uu, Olrls' SnciiiViiii! v.'.".'.' .in ikiI. Knto lilrk, Aiiviincitii filumry ...'.,'. 3.V) milliiiiiiiih It. liior. Itttimr ......! in whiik liollironk, AUvuneiM l'llmury.... .1.VI IKIHuet. I.lhiinkor, t'rliiuiry 3lti Ml

ytu Aii-tr- t Sehuolt.
hmniort. linker. Hoys' mul (litis'Mooun.lury ., ... 11,1

J AUrflula M. lliislioiiK. ITliu.iry .. . wj "0
I bulonmCnrpeuU'r, l'llmury.... ..joito

Ann Ntrrtt tfClwoh.
1. Cliir.i I., l.l. nty. Hots' una iiirU'Ooo- -

imiliiry ,3M ,
1 Miuy I. Ntnlii, AiiMincni l'rliniiry.... :isi eo
I. Suiiiii KliiK. t't'.limry . u- w

. liiu I'rluiiiry ;i jo
SOUTH KAS1' III VISION.
A'niri Dukr titreetSehooti.

1 Annie C llrubukiir, I'liucliml, aiils'tiL'cuiiitiiry inn on
1 Mary A. Ooiiglimly, Anilst.iut JVhk
3. Mr, J. Ilrunliit:, l'rlnelpnl, com- -

lilnml I'rlmuiy isi ini. Ni.llln Itiiplry, Hrv A sUtuiit. .'.'"" '.II I do
I. lintlo Mruliinli, Mieomt .1jNI1111t ... W 'O

I l.lrln C. Mursli'ill, I'rlnclpii, coin- -
lilm-,- 1 l'rliniiry Hi mi

I. HeiirlotUlt.llirkliw, First AiiUtuiit, ail ,Vi

I Km mi H llrluinier, I'rluelnil, Com
lilniil l'rliniiry m no

'. Mary McNeill, r lrt .Itiwi
1 KiniiiMi Uiiultiniiii,!tM-oi- , Aitslstiiul, .' 611

I. K'ltolluntlull, I'llncliul, (iitrimiu mill
l'rliniiry 40) m

1 1. in 1. in, 1, i list As.tuiitu an so
I ll.it t lo Mt'liuowu, boofliut AiKlalunl . . All .IU

iioekltmit btrtet lnhoolt.
1 It . C itos. Aiirunii'il lloy-- teoohil- -

r tCfn (io
I tli Nit-pur- , Hoys' f ivoinl.iry 3.) uu

1 IMllt'CllIlKU, 110 ' IIIUl till l-

IU. Sal Wl
.s. Iiitto Itnvkliis, Aitvniic.il I'rlinmy.. ,1A 0)
I inilu Mellxul, l'rliniiry SOj VI

Mnry K. SUnrp, l'rliniiry
.Vrau-Oitrr-; Street Schools

1 ink 'luy, lloyi iitnl Ulrls Jj, i

SOL I'lllVKSl' OIVI1IOV.
A, uf'i Mu'bvri Street Combined Sthaolt

1 Curl Mu', t'llnelpil, (icrmuii mulhn.lii 'c'omlnry I7TU mi
I Minnie K tVllwor, Hnl AMlstunt.... SOS no
I Suti M li.Htiniluy, vooni AsiI'Mtil Hj W

ilnry .imrchur, 1'rlnclp.il. C'omlilnoill'rliniiry ,1S5 oiMnry (.ullirlo, Assistant tl M
Miry Adiinin, tiuriniiii sni co

If.i'ior 6'treit .V.ooii
II,. 1 : In- Uoyi' unl lilr.V

1 iO'i 11

Klin ln.or, Aitvimcivl I'rlumry ,HI 10
lllnnio a iiiiub, I'rliimry 1 i ri-- uriili A Sllili-I- , l'rliiuiiy 30.' ,!

Ml HICAI. I.N'bTltUC IDIiS.
u'i lictiooh unit i.rrmnn Schoolt

I nrl Milt I.iuhi
Hreomlary an I frimnry School!

Jelm II. Unvlnxkl fuu u

.Sots - The inures pri'tlxixl to tiiaohon'
nauii's ilunoto tlui Kriulu m tlielr rnrtlflcau.
Hituru 1 ilenoles u purmnnont curtlUcitu ; 1.
II .Noriiiul nclioolcnrtltlcati) 1 J, n prolrlnnril
rertlfli-.it- o 1, 11 provisional curtllleut.

HT. .IIISKI'II'S UllUUUil.

i;itnl)e liiiirotrnipnisUontoiiiiIiitit I he
Krr Unit lllmtn llairu ivltll llun- -

iuilir.
For iiinn time past oxtensive itnprnvo

tuenls in St. Jinoph'.i Catholic church, tins
city, ho been under oonsideration. Tho
church od.lieu is entirely too small for the
rapidiy increasing number of worr.hipcry,
and its eularRcraeut or rathtr its rebuild-in- n

is now in course of construction.
That there may be as little iuconvcnl-cuc- o

to the congregation o.spjs.siblodurinj;
its reconstruction, the plan adopted includ-
ed the tcariuir down of rear prut of the
church containing the sanotniry aud main
altar ; bearding up the "hole in thn wall"
thus m ido and conducting the uorvioo for
the pns nt summer at one of the sldo
altars. VAnkmen have been engaged for
somodaysin t.i domolitinn of iho roar
wall, and as the woil; w.int ratlmr slowly
RUnpowdor was brought into service last
evening and the wall was in
that way.

Tho nett ntop 111 the improvemnnts will
be the orectien of a bnok striic.tire, os
tending from the prosent rear wall of the
church to Poplar street. It will be six-
teen feet wider than the ppisout church
and will eventually bee imo the basoment
of the now church. It will for the prosent
be made only one story in height aud will
be temp irarily Dofed in. It will be com-
pleted this winter and will be used as a
placsof worship next n ason, during which
the old church will be turiul jwii, with the
oxceptien of the front wall and stoeplo
aud a now aud greatly enlarged iitructuro
will be erected on the site.

Itov. Father Urotomjor, the pastor in
charge, appears to ba the right man in the
riuht place Whon ho toil: o'nrgo of St.
Joseph's llvo vearB ago. the congregation
wan 511,000 in debt. Within that brief
time he has not only paid oil that debt,
but has built aud paid for a $12,000" school
house one of the finest nohool building in
the city suppllod it with the best sohool
furnitiiro aud apparatus, aud has 1,000 or
$0,000 at his disposal towards the orectien
of his now church cdlllce, which will
probably be finished bofero the oloso of
1835.

ntlt. laAAU IIL1U.
UttiilliOt lllsArrmt uu (iivini by 11 tihlrmo

l'rtper,
Tlio man caught in Chicago is un-

doubtedly Iko Buz nd, the Welsh moun-
tain outlaw. B. Ijintnur Hess, of this
city, who is in Chicago, writes to a friend
iu this city, aud RtateH that hn saw thn
man under arrest, nud it is Bu.zard Tno
Chicago Tribune gives thn foil iwnii; no
count of Bu.zard'n c.ipturo

On Tuesday ovouiiig a' the corner of
State and Twenty second stioots, hoiho
ollloora naw for n moment in thn orowd a
fnoo that has hecomo a prominent portrait
iu every roguo'a gallery in tlio land. After
fdindowlug the owner for a few tnomoutH
the suspicions first outortaiucd beoamu a
certainty, aud walking up to him an oiii
cur laid hands on his shoulder and mid :

"Hullo, Ilto I" Tno man was Iko Buzzard,
one of the notoriouH Buz.ird gang whoso
outlawry nud raisdeedtt in thu region
nround tlio Wulsli mountains, near Lan-
caster, Pa,, made him a terror for years.
Buzzard Bimply saidj: "You have called
the turn on mo. I will go without
making any trouhlo,"

At the Twonty-secon- d ntioot station.
Buzzard became very conuniuiloativo and
ipoko with the groatest freedom conoorniug
everything oxcept when mutton) wore
touched which might dam ago othorn of
the gnng who are stl'l nt largo,

Monday morning ho arrived in Chicago
from Clinton, Iu,, dend broke, a razor
being Ida only " baggage " and was won
doring whore ho would pass the night
ivhou nrrcstcd. Ho claims that thn ollloors
wore put on his traok by Pat Doyle, with
whom hosorved it short term at Laudator
in 1870 for a minor ollenao, and whom ho
says ho mut during the day. Tho ollloors,
howevor, deny this.

ICInk.,il hyiuuulf.
On Wodnosdny, Martlu Ssaolirmt, of

Ktst Donegal, was klokod iu tlio groin by
11 mule, with whloh ho was working on
Thuuday. Ills injurlcu nrooi a rntlior orl-o-

nature.

AltOUNDTTIE BAGS.
I.ANUAHUCK UlSITKAl'.SIltli ATMI.K.IICS

Aliotlicr AoaiicUtliin Tentii llummil by 11

uoalUliib-Treiiti- iii llnlontntha Irnii- -
ililc Motrs nt the (liiino.

Another Antotlcan nnioot.ttlun teani
oatno to utlnf iu this city yesterday when
the Athlotio oluii wdK defeated by the
Laiioabter. About R00 people witnessed the
Riuno. Tho AtliloticH, who wcto on tholr
vvnv to Indianapolis, r topi.od nlT to play
tlilii exhibition Kama tuiil the tiino wan
Homowliiit mixed. Million, Atkinson,
titovoy. MathowM and Strlokor did not
tuny, Ktiliiht ooouplod litst h.iso uud
Blaoklstoii Hecoiid. Charles Mason, the
niawwioi ofthonlno, who has not play idlull in ninny years, wnB the rffiht Holder ami
afterwards oliaiiKi'd to loft, having
oirors In both. Tho bittory or the
champions was Hilsey and Slllol.
Irom tlin start it was uvldont that
the Lancaster boys noro nblo to hit
the former with nisu, aud they did ho.
By this work the houm team ijalued a lead
which the visitors noro tinnblo to nvor-com- o.

Poto Smith, of tlio Lancaster,
who han made 11 me it leputation as it bat-
ter lately, showed up well yesterday,

n homo run nnd a three bauuot.
Other ineuibcrH of thn niuo did spkudld
with the willow.

Tho champions did not lilt Wetzel iueasily as was expected, having the same
number of lutn n the f.iimistnr. wiutn
soveral of the niuo f timed the nir. Tlio
HeldliiR of the oluii wis very bad, nud
errors were made tint were tnoxciisiblo.
ItRooinod for 11 ttnn tint Mmaor Mhou
roR.irdoil thu fjamo 11s a nko and l.iuihed
at thoerrors. Ilo ohaued his tune, how-ove- r,

bofero the jr.imo was out, nud got
vorj mad. Ilo lectured the men Houndly
for tholr bad plays, while his own errors
did more to lose the natno than any other.
Tho score follows :

I.AM ASTCn.
Ilnilnnl, c
I'llnmt i) ....
I'lltlUT, ill,..,
I'. Hinllli. 0 1 .
Wotr.ell, p....
Mevims, ea..
Unlit. I

IllchuOsou r f
Dill, It ...

Total to id 11

tTIILIITU n n in r 11

KnlKlit, lb I 1
llouck.it ., 1 3
Ciitnv, .lb . .1 0
l.arklnx, I t, t f.. . 1
IllllOliUllill, 0
lul-ii- y, p . n
.Mmmiiii. t I, '. f u
Slllol, r ... . ft 1

r'o-ilo- e I ,. a n

Total .. 1; 11 .'7 In 11

INMNtlrt. 1 : 1 ; s !

l.nncaitcr , 11 i

Aimetip .. n 11

m UMAnr,
Karnoil iur, 4 I no iui iuhIllluiul (i) WntHil MilKht, l.mklns I iri-- .

IMIO llllH-SIIl- ltll, lloill'k. 1IOIIH) rilll-Mll- llll

l.nlt on tiincn -- l.ntii liter. 1,; Ath 11

liimlilii pl.iju.-t.'V- ! ii4. I'uiktr nixl lllinii.l ,

llollnril mul Dull; HoucK. iiiut
KulKht . Iloiickiunl IuiIkIiI. Mrnck mil I 111
ciiiti-r- , s ; Athlf tin, 7 II mi on btiu l.iincts
toi, - : Allili'tli 7 ll.in-- 1 v l lnii till initt'i
mul noitek. I'lusoil b.tllN silli'l, llnir.M
1. Wlhl pltctit'M- - lllli. v, i; Wi'tnl, I

I'lnplro
Irnutun llrlr,M thn Irouinlrn,

Yesterday afternon'i the Trent j:i and
Irons'des bean their second series of
games, and the ho.no club was defeated.
Tho Irousides wore very htiung at the haf,
pounding William . very bird Oj.idmii
had n tlirno bagger and lltggiusaud Orei'iio
each hit for two bises. Tho gatno was
lost through livl li'ldiug and sl'iii Ime
uiuuing. In the s xth inning a wilil tlirov,
of Bradley aud a mull el Derby iu loft
Hold, aided the vintot-- i 1.1 uiiUing four
runs Tho .lorsoviiion fm.id I'jl) d ih
cult to hit " id alth nigh they have often
faced bun 'lofore, tliey weio uiiablo to
make more than sev,n siuglns. Tins
aiteruoou the olubi are plaiug thou hie
end gaino, and Iugrah 1111 and Deiby rro
tha homo battel y.

IIIONSIDKS. ill II III I'" a 1:

Hniilley, Mb 1 u 1 I

liurby. cl 1 11 I " I

(.ioo,im,in, in :, i 11

Ollltlul.l.L I II 1 I i '

HlKKlui, :i) Ill "
l)(llllll,1 1 I u " .' 1, O

liiKruli'iii), r I .1 : I n ,1

Uremic, I t I 0 .' ' "
lln,p I 11 u "

Total Is ll" ; I.
riiBNTON A.n iu In. r.". a k

8!iet.llnii, lb 1 -' (i H 11 11

(Million, c I '.II .' n U

Myurs, ib ft IISt.mu.o I a I I " -
Sclimick. 3b 11.' 11 'i
Mllllll), rt s 5 11 I 1,1Mllllilliis, p "I - ' I

llroutliuM. rl Ill oi"Murphy, II '! " ' '

lobil II s 7 il I.
iniiimis. I I .'I 1 " ' 7 H ''

lioilnlitll- - O I I 0 II 0 11 -- l

Tii'iiton J I u 11 " I U n - 1

HUMU inv
Kariiinl 1 111 m Ironililos, .1 'Ue bis

hlbi-llUi!- liii. Ori'tiiii mul rteliuiiclt 'lliii-i- '

bio hit (iooilmin. 1'ii-i'm- I bails Stoiii', "
,

uhllltM, .' I. It 111 os, s,
Trunton, K llisu on IuiIIh -- lruiiHlilin 1 ; l'ri'ti
ton, .1 Wll I pltelKM l'jlo, i: Williams, ".

Mruck out-li- y 1 !. J:'y Willliais, J
Tlmu-- I:
I'mplrn-r- .. Weit

lui'iiiMi If fit hi ri.
Providoui'o : Piot nleneo 0, Pml idolphla

.1 ; Baltinioro : Biltunoro 1:1, ivojhtone o ;

Bullalo : Bud" ill 'J, Detroit 18; Clovelaud:
Cleveland II, t'hcigo 1 ; Brooklyn : Col
utiibus G, B.ooltlyu 7 ; Pittsburg :

Cincinnati 7, Alkv.licuy 1 ; Wash
ingtou : Washln.,'ton !2, St Louis ,i ;

Chicago : Chicago Union IU, Kaunas City
Union :i;Ciiicinuuti:Cinoinnati Union C, St.
Links Union 2; Hiohmond : Alloutown 2,

Virginia 8; Wilmington: Domcstio 1,

Wilmington 20: Now York: Ynlo !,
Princeton 0.

rii ti-- s el the Uniiio
Tho Active olub of this city, plays in

Lititz on Situiday
Tho Trontou nud Ironsides play anothoi

game to morrow afternoon.
Tho Brooklyn olub passed west through

this city to day on Fast Lino.
Tho Aotivo olub desires to play the Lan-oi3t-

Oras, on whatever tenns thu Ut
ter may dnslro,

Tho Christiana defeated the Oxford
yesterday on the gtoundtf of the foruinr by

thnscoroof 13 to 8.
Hlttonliou&o, of Inst yc.ir'H IroiiBldca,

and the late Moiiuinontnls, is playing in

the Saginaw, Miohsgan, olub.
A Verj Mmnll roriry

Tho Y'ork Dispatch of last ovailng
publishcH a card with the name
of Mr. K. Wcb, In which that
gontlomau Ib .made to state that
the uniplro'H dcolsionn In the

game wore right. Of course, Mr.
West signed nolsucli card. Ho was pns
ontattho game uud sajfl, lllto all lair
minded people, that the dooisionn wuro

oiitragooiiH. Tho card Is addrehbed to thn
manager of the York club who, sajn ho

kiioim nothing about it.

IVIIcn Unscii.

Thia morning the mayor aont one drunk
to jail for 10 days and auothor lor J.

Last evening Aldormnu McOlinn com-raltte- d

Lena Dlokol to the oounty Ull for
25 days for drtinkoii and disorderly con-du- et

At the end of her flontouco bIio will
be glvon a hearing for carrying oonconlod
wenpon3unii assaulting nu ollloor.

Alderman Spurrier this, morning com-

mitted Ontbariuo Lemon for 10 days for
driinkon and disorderly conduot,

A. Olltlulil uniiu,
A curiosity is now on exhibition In the

room next to the opera house. It Ib a
doforiuod ooloied boy, whoso limbs nro
shaped oxaotly Ilka those of a frog, Ilo In

unable to stand, but hops just like a frog.
Ills ago is 14 years, nud ho has gained
but lour pounds since ho wns four yoara
old,


